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When She Disapl]eared.
!fLllLllJ ,r.u - P) rr\J r.

To nrel:e thiligs di sappe ar.
nc clc}Ju rir LU u]lc 6drucrl.
lihen e!erything was clear.
IIe saw loor i'irs. Dirnple,

rf ,.r'i,.1 odru , r. L d6r \ wvr uot
ind th€n wllo klrovJsl who know6l

Iie looked about the Sardenr
She we6 not in sigfit,
.A,ld lhen l.i s .:o:r and Dad forrnd out,
^1 

d rrlni er o^ I i tl .1 ri dlr+

He was badly puni shed,
For doing what hetd done.
Pe turned l.er Look inao herself,
And said rrwow that was funrr.

!J. r\ruurd rrrfr,.

wif dl ife .

L/i1dlife i€ beautiful,
And wildlife is best.
v,lhen I watch the bird,
with the be auti{u1 brest.
A fox in the morning,
req^. vsrJ 6vvut
so lock up your chickens,
A€ he is looking for food.
A horse looks 60 big'
Great anal strong.
He will a.lways be oanrs friend.
Anal never do !,/Tong.

By: Maere Hackett.

Thank You God.

Thank you for the doctor'
And of course the rse too,
Because they Bake ue happyr
lihen werre feeling blue.
Thank you for the policeEan,
That guards us on our way,
And brings us back,
Everytime we go astray.
Thank you for your parents,
0ur frj-ends and fanily.
Bui oost of all the love and life,
You gave to rne .

By: 011a Cle ary.

The Robin.
The robin has a red breast,
tn my bock garden he built his nest.
Ila hrs r frrilv nf lhroa
ohr. I wj-sh he belonged to me.

By: Ao.if e Do1an.

Hy sistel is a pain,
She screans and shouts.
hrru iJu IJ- uP airu uun".
lt .L oor'r lut on Lrg a1o Lag.
Hay s..F2n is I iLF 'n ,nDlF orindah
he- po rnding is like an eartnqJske,
And thatrs ny si ster.

BJ : Paul i{urphy.

;ir,ls.
r'il,en I sing a song,
lvtrr'r hi r.l eiroe.l^no
Thel gorltweel twee trr,
Their voices are so sweet.
-LIlWereA0rrd,
I would swoop in the air.
I would maiie my nest

6!couc-L

I woufd hatch out iry eggs.
.And when ny baby birds arTlve,
I v;lf1 feed them with worms.
To keep them a1ile,

By; orla C1e ary ,

I,Iy Cousins.
We tidy up the house,
We sit stj-lI fike a mouse,
Tl,avr ra .^ i.d ll,ar'l 16 ^^- -. nIng,
Ivly brother shouts not one person
opens their ioouth,
In they barge,
Uncle Jiln ard Aunt Marge,
Th .^mac .Timnv rhd rll^n

The the place is like a bomb,

fn comes cousin nuober three,
llarge seys get off my linee,
I'n sick of thee,
I rea1ly an,
T r m dl r.l thFvr ?a r^hc
And a.1l i6 calm,

By: Tara Shaughne ssy.


